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M s Lott o and Myrtle McKlnley re
gloves attcoet.

Fresh New England mince meet, on tale
C E Brownell's.
10,000 to loan in next two weok. SN

reported down with acarlet fever. Myrtle
having broken Out In school exposed wall. The recent natilc rtrurk him hart.

61 Co.

J. X. WEATHERFOED,

TTOItNEY AT LAV?

ALBANY, EC)

W tt BILYEU,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ail SolidUr ii Ckaicerj,

Call at Ituhn Djon' Now Drue Sto.c
fresh drug.

many to U.

R'V Hoey, late of Kansas preached In

uaptist churcn, oi tin piace, on oun--
mrninB snu ot.m.uaj. 1

ho wheel which has been on the rond I

o long a lime, fjr the woolen mill
na arrived ana win oon oo in aper- -

i

8PJlnrLrcr.lt I tald, ha formally an
. ... . i ' i .. n . . i...

license t Icke bv Vu,! ou;S"I h rt to
Wat over a JJlrnhand for u ,
in ail."
, n 1! .IT lrnm . t.rt.l.. a
ii, N,y. n.- - wht-r- e he hns work.

Bnj iurea bit back. Is in town. He
not ie ,i(1J to for toiiictlT.c on

arrnimt il. n.-- . l,l..ni
m. .. . ..i . .1.1. i.l

f""' ? ,". -.- V .V,m, , .Za
.. . "i.": .

i"Vi r

'fKnl. l.nn.......... Parker. -- . was baiitUrtl hrrp I

ounoay, oy mo pa.ior ui u.s wnmuwi ot N.iiri and i'lrst street. A "lull"
dance I rctiucstcd. Bv order of the Chief

4uc a niiomue
WOUsKTIlAN AHUOTUUN.

theThe courie oi the manufacturer! lit Mo

kln'ey, dlstrkt, since the election l worse
than tho alleged (hot gun policy. A dis

patch from Canton my;
John C Duebcr.of the Immennc Uucbcr- -

Ilatnpdcn watch (itctoi'teo, with 3,ihk) cm

plovet, ban cnmmciced dlnchargln) men
who C C tvotc for McKlnley. Twelve
men, all democrntu, have been dUchnrgcd
and no reaaon wa Riven. Moreilli:lutrgci
are expected. All of the cmploycce were
Nuked to li!ii a rnper co.iuiieinHna the
action of Mr Ducbcr during the campnl(ni
and tnvl'ig thnt no v'ociclve iticniurci bad
Urn ued. The AVax-- wocrt;, the only
democratic ncwup.tper In the tlUtrict, m
condemned and It eil tor denounced a

men unwotthy to be called jourmtlhu.
A few of the men rtfiucd to lgn tbl

paper, une oi mem, v u oung, an oiu
toldlcr and one of the Ix-n- t machlnUti In

the hop, dee'dned to lgn the paper and

two hour afterward wa dlKchargcd. M

Young talea that the ttlxht before election
he wa approached by William Wooiter
of the train department, and told to buy the

bet plug hat he could find and It would be

paid for providing he voted for McKlnley
Tbl Mr Young declined to do.

Mvron Bucltc, another democrat, wat

discharged. He wa urged by Supt. lct
meting to join the McKlnley Club, an
when he declined wa atVcd what I

would t!cltl;e lot hi place. Itucltere
piled tliat he could !lve. and was told If

that wa so he could vote fur Warwick
Uuclte ha worked for Mr Ducber for four
teen year.

Every democrat In the faetory Isualtln
for hi discharge."

TbU with the couise of Kumcl: &: Co
manufacturer of arlcu'tural Implement
of Masslllon, In the tame dUtrlct, show

what thee protected plutocrat would do
it they had the power In their on hand
I, hat been seriously suggested that dem
ocrats all over the country should boycott
the eoods of these two fu ms. Such retail
atlon would be only nat-uu-

l.

The OreponliH and other protection or-

gans say the tariff was not an issue In the
ate campolnn. Ben Duttcrworth'a rcpre-cr.all- vc

In congress from Ohio and a stal-

wart republican, gives hi view since Ihc
election, and every c'ear-lhlnkln- g person
must agree that his woidsa.e significantly
true. He ay: .

"In my opinion," said be, "no man could
make a successful race for the picl.Uncv
of the United States standing upon the
issue of the McKlnley bill, and I think the
high tariff path the rockiest one to Wavcl
fur public cilice at the prccnt time. It

. tl.i-- in OK r unl nolicv anv nartv
could pursue to take the stand of favoiing
an Increase In the untl when It Is, and has
been, apparent that a reduction is m hat has
been needed and Is wanted. I thinu i saw
what wat coming; nt leant. my actions show,
that I purrued a Ue cour.e; and other
republicans knew only too well the Inevi-

table soiistqucncc of the Mckinley bill's
adoption.

The democratic gains were mode be-

cause the mass of republicans are becom
ing more and more Uijusled with blh
tariff teachings. Now that the piophct
ha spoken and a lemi been taught I have
nodoubt that proper adjut.nenl will

follow."

A Lincoln, Nebraska, special of the 6th
has this to tay concerning Kern, the Farm-

er' Alliance andida'e, who defeated both
hit republican ar.d democratic compctltui
by 6,ooo majority In the third cotigres.lon-a- l

district of Nebraska: ".Seven months

ago Kern wa the poorest of poor farmers

trying to make a living In the sandhills.
He lived in a dug-o- ut and his wife and
children bad scarcely enough to cover
tbelr nakedness. He Is illiterate and Ig-

norant, and when he was offered toe place
of deputy treasurer of his county at a sslarv
of $700, about tlx montht ago, he wat On
happiest man on earth. To-da- y he Is a

congressman and represents one-thir- d of
the great state of Nebraska. This after-

noon when Congrernn Dorsey tele

phoned congratulations 10 his victorious
opponent, Kem, who had never sern a tel

ephone before, wr afraid to ue the instru
ment for fear it mlyht hurt him."

No more rluh'.cous result can he found
In all the late elections than that of Mon
tana. Tl.lt Is the state fiom which rcpub
lican Icaders.unabashed al their open ci line.
stole two United State scnatoit from the
democrats. The stale is plnccd In the
democratic colu-nn- . a rehukc to those who
ttiflcd the voice of the people there.

A Newark, N J, baby len week old weight
only three quarters of of a pound. lit fath

e' is a ocrful man and its mother a large
woman.

If nothing tucceedt like tuccess, nothing
convicts like conviction. The icr lo be
L'eve deenlv it one ol the woikinc forrtt r.f' m

life.

A hotel hat bten erected in Hamburg hav

ing a facade made of paper. Doon made of

paper a. e said to be tuperior to those made of
wood.

For Imo lank, or s,dn eht-st- . use Fbilidi'
Purr.ua riastrr. rnce, 2o crt,ir.

Fine ti'k on.l.ic U's at M J'reueL'a jew-
elry sti.r e .

IOO F. Albany Louge No 4 hold Itt
regular meeting Wednesday evening of
each week. Visiting brrj'.her are cordiallynvitcd to attend.

J 'Ljlr. J ".'l

Bo onnfldont are the manufacturers of Dr.
Page's Catarrh Itemed? In their ability to curs
C'uronlo Catarrh in the Head, co matter bow
bad or of bow long standing, that they offer
In good faltb, the above reward, for a case
Which they cannot cure.

&YMPTGE33 CF CATARRH.
Tfeadache, obstruction of noen, dfschargree

falllna; Into throat, lometlmns profuse, watery,and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, muooua,
purulent, bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, ring--,
ing-- In ears, deafness, difficulty of cloarlnf
throat, expectoration of offensive matter 1

breath offensive; smell and teste impaired,and debility. Only a few of those
symptoms likely to be present at once. Thou-
sands of cases result in consumption, and eud
in tbe arrave.

By Its mild, soothing--, antiseptic, cleansing'and healing- -
properties, Ir, Bag-o'-

s Komedycures the worst case. "Colts tn Unalad Is cured with a few applications.Catarrhal lieadacbe Is relieved and oured
as If by msjrlo. It remoTes offensive brnatb.
auk or unuairmens oi we sense oi uasm.
smeli. or hearing, watering or weak eyes, and
lm l aired mernorv. when osnad iha vlo- -
Jence of Catarrh, as they ell frequently are.
cold by druggists, at fifty cents. Manufact.
tired by Wohlb's Dirpbssajit Mbdioax Aa.
aociATiOM, m Main Btreet, Buffalo, K. X.

a FIEESE'8 PELLETS ISPS
Laxativa, or Cathartic, according to ai2e of
aoee. By druggists 25 eonts a rial.

TIIUIlsriAY. at
hnn acrsace la Orrwun will lie l n &- t- f

InorssBod next year. Steele

J J Graham, by John MoCWnry, hi
attorney, ha located a ploor mining claim for

rods from the mouth of Dry Ualvh, in
Sautism distrlut. JMteuf luuatton. Dot

Filed Nor 17th- -

1870 the engineer on the O & C K R
Jack Mlllxr. Johnny MuKsddun and
Corksn. The two formnr have bn

in wreaks, while at tlinir pos s. i'Iio
is still running and it is to lis, lmpod

not meet wttn the late oi hi oomiisn -

The Statesman lesrns that tilUinon fire
enroute to ialem from Ios, wh(,so

pnrpoo it is to establish a domooratic news- -
in H4lijm. It IS nut stated whether
uuhhustioa will be a daily or weekly. 1UM

.. ,. ... "ii ! :in" iiiivreuue is given iiiitt it will he a
evening daily. btatuuiian.

Fraiik Outlirio Is now ectinu as cmnluntor
the ovtirl uid fsiri, in pl;ion I Sliniiiion

('outer, who was ii l iro'i i:i the wrLi k
iliiff U Li,. i .. I. .!.. .1 at..

... 1 'iiuftuuru aiiii;m

Baptist S 8 iNsriTurK. The Baptist
Sunday school worker In sefclon at the
Ilantist Church sre havlmr an lnli-n-il-

profitable n.ecting. Though the at- -
tendance irom abroad Is not Inruc. several

the nastor and worker arc availing
llltin..IViS bl IhlA lfifwirliir.ll' li it.1 riu" - . "LV. : 5". .ZZ

".f ""f. u vVhccier. the conductor. Is a live
overflowing with enthusiasm, and

nrsltf rn hine l.Ir s.li 1 ...t r 1. 1., ,

ni lila m.trlf A trrt fat I Afr
,hote wh(, i..enJ ..,,,, wUpn Mr
Wheeler will lvc his nmiular lecture." M v t

undoy in Ivurope." Admlsslo.i free.
A t,AW .SuiT.-T- he suit of Geo 11

7 "" WT ",c
.- -

of land lying just north of Thornton
Lake, was tried yesterday a Corallls.and

reported one ol the hottest contested
suits ever tried there, considerable feeling
brlnu worked up over it. V V. Wolverton

I H Bryson appeared for the pl.iioiiff.
Judge Whitney, Judge Ke-N.i-v and

Judge McKaddcn for the defendant. It
seem that both partlc have deeds which
they chlin cover twenty aercs lying on
Thornton Lake, and the defendant lmlng
possession suit was brought to eject him.
Tne jury disagreed, standing six to six

A Narrow Ekcapk. l.at evening Ed- -

ward Ford, the always good natim-- J ami

pop-h- tr eng.neeron the
. Yaqu.na p.se.,

ger, met with an accident which came
very near proving a tralr. wreck to l.lm.
Alter leaving bit engine at the round
house at Yaquina City, be took a box of
purchase made at Albany, placed it on
tils ri(ht shoulder, and ata.tcd down the
adjoiring track, thinking the twitch was
closed. Instead ltwasopirn and a switch
engine with one or two cars backing up
struck the box on his shouldt-- r a severe
blow, knocking It against ),U head and
Mr l ord onto the ground, fortunately
outside the r;.IU, The corner of the box
pierced hi heas. at the ear. tearing a deep
gash Into his check and scict'n ihc low-
er part of the ear. ile was taken home
and lr liuslmell aad Davis called. They
patched up his head and he will be able to

at work again in a few weeks. During
connncmcnt to I.U home lack Simpson'will run the c.glne.

fbioav.
Remember tho fremens daces Thai.kt- -

k''" evening.
W'm Ma-- ho accepted a 1.0! '.ion with

Jos ebbor. Hilly is a gomi barber.
UU:d that h cost Mayor ...irM,t $7.- -

IM'JS 19 be r clacted mayor of New York
The nooa train arrived from Portland to

day on tirre, tho tint time since tbe wreck.
The St Charles bsa just received a new

and elegant hou! Luc A credit to the hotel
and city.

Ijberati will give a concert at Asmr'e to
morrow evening, lid stems to be making it

business.
John Joner.of tho SanliAm. left v.ith 8 N

Steele to-d- av 2 ot'.oe weiglrhg tO
pound, or a bushel.

Barker eS CV,,n bi Piiila-lvlpl- nrm.have
just failed, going .tow o in th . An.org
their S'cU ate I). I . Imiui!.

A careful i4mputatiiin n.ido ' that
tho atteudsnre ft all uf '.b Saht sill schools
of Albany is ah. .1'. COO every HahbaMt.

The workrf widening tho Narro-- Gue
ho prtcrede.1 as .'sra the Oregon l'lfij,at
whkb point tho mer are wnrkioc b day.

c.i. .. . -- ;..ks ,,.;

lh, ,,mlh of Pur.u'0a, Tho Sute.--
tcoa ol to the pi in and call i: a trrri- -
b! UI bt abtrs.

Among thoe helping to male cloihr for
doll bassar to be givn iu a fow w-- in

Albany is a lady 91 year of Bsf. The pio- -
tare is a pretty one. .

.f. ami tan children. Thev h.d m,u ai- -
rannemrnts to hn to Salem n I ha u r k.H
tram , but mled it.

r. . i.n. un i,..i. ..... 1

'carrlsd the day" all over the lout by h--

tr joriti.-i- , indicating that women are al le to
he lay del.ijwU. Li rlsinly l coy am.

With nine emwtiet of thosUtti yet t.ihcsr
from, th total taxable property of the state,
as returned by tbo wsssssor this year, is six
million dollars greater than was the total
assessment of the entire thirty-on- e Counties
lost ear.

After many yeara of active in
this eity T K Csuthorn hss decided to close
out hi general merchandise butinet and re
ire on secant of hia failing keslth, say the

Curvalii Qsaette.
A Presbv church was organized at

Mchama. last Monday evening. Dr Thomp-
son, of Corvalli, and Rev E It P, ioh.r l, of
this eity, and Rev A Maret llus, of
wero present aod atssistod in the orgauiza-tio- o.

The 8 P Co do not intend to be blockaded
this winter like tkey wero last. They al
ready have a mow-plo- w on the Sikiyous,
bntltianot probable that they will have
ooeraaion to ne it much tti winter. Gnat
Pats Courier.

Late est i mater place the WasLinglcn hop
crop st 38,000 h. leu, 8000 still unsold; Ore
gon 30,000, 3000 still uusi !.!. Money for
the hop en p h largely gone to the East
ae,ain from Iu Oregon the
bulk of it is left in tho state.

Adam Rubor, a sewing machine agent sod
former rcsideut of Lino county, was held up
by two men while crossing the llaydon
bridgo over the Mohenr.ie. on Wednesday
night. They secured $18 io money. Ho
had previously succeeded in secreting quite
a sum of money in his shoer.auspccting tome
men were alter him.

Bomb Money Lost. Latst evening while
collecting some freight bills J. F. Hail, in
some manner, lost $15, in two bill, just
where or how ho does not know. Any
merchant or other person having found
them wonld confer a great favor by re-

storing the money to the loser.
A Faurr Orchard. Mr. Hi. Klum, of

Waterloo, was in the city today. Mr.
Klum moved to that city and is now en-

gaged in setting out 3000 fruit trees for
Weatherford & Kay, of this city and
Salem, who will soon have one of the
finest fruit orchards in the valley. It
will consist of a variety of trees, but
mostl prunes.

What For. Mr Thayer.the son o the
president of a large Eastern railroad.and
a railroad man himself, was in the city
yesterday, coming here on purpose to get
a look at the map of the Albany A As-
toria K B survey ; but of course he failed
to get a view ot it, as such maps are
never exhibited, lie went to San Fran-
cisco on the overland.

In Favob of Women. The members of
the M. E. Church all over the United
States have been voting on the question
of whether women shall be admitted as
lay delegates to the general conference,
onlv members twenty-on- e years of ag9
ana over voting. A vote was taken last
evening at a meeting of the church in
this city, resulting in 20 being enst in
favor of admitting women and 12 against.

Hal'URDAY.

Powell &Co.
Have Vlereck shave you.
Bay yoer groceries of Parker Bros.
S papers of pini for 5 1 at E C Saarii -

Sauor knot at 6 E rWwneli'ti,
The oity is ci owded with pcotda today.
8 papers of needles, for lOo at E C Seorlr,
A good FonuUln pea ti F M French's for

82.... :7:,: ..0 '.y.
'

Bulin & Da !, druggist's, at Frooch's
-corner. n

: Cheadle cheese is tbe bust. Try it, C E

ifenrv Vlltard strftln has to itii In tl.

poor man, but no poorer, come to think. The
than million of other and lot of editor. ly

Mr

ti I. .. r..v in pI ,. n il, aii..w fortyr.liw. a. (r a i...,n. ,n ..u . the
camel' rye. The two men who recently 13th.
escaped rlmply climbed throt.sh ft stove

laplpO TlOlC,
wtre
Phil

TU Jt heard from I. the billed
Hiockton .'VT Who orcnlyconfe..ed latter

mpurlty hi. mar- - uoes
rUB ni1 to c tHought. since, even gl v-- ions
ig the names rf thwomcn; lie pro

noses now lo preach to ruined women now
iiv wciifHuwn wn inico.e. onrri incn

should be kept out of the pulpit. Ill
tongue bangs too loose. their

paper

l.uuv
Walla Wulla evidently ha an order bright

""cwhat after the fashion of the Powlay s,
who wore at one time a celebrated tnsiltu- - on
tlon In Albany. "'1 he Ancient and llon- -
filnliln Orili-- r of l'U-I"n- rf will li.ffl na I Wii.k

... . ..'..i..i. ... .1.1. . . .1 . I 1.
uqii.i iuiiiA,K lll hi uie euiiivi

lag.

m.. .... and
i ne tugene Keuister nay a very wor--

,,. i .-
- , ..... -

i.
0fiowillifl C.innllmcnf lrol Condon I

of

hM , nt.,tine1 ,0nkev head which ceol- - ..'
u ... , . ... . - I

"a"".."" '" lX.nl. IIMVV MKK 11 ':"" ': Kcv
'"e l"V".

X V" T ha """some picture ol It taken and will send rAU

them East, not carlnir to part with the aaiiin

original."

The Oreoon Clly Courier tells of a sa- -

loon keeper with a conwlcuce. K Sccllg,
the kerfH-- r of the saloon at the railroad
depot In Oswego, on Katurd.y naming
wrni inio unr mine imsn lurni.i.ry niviow w- -

used by private panic to the rear of the acre
bar room.and shot himself with a revolver.
When found by his barkeeper he wn lying I

dead on a lounge in a pool of blood. Suits
aunlnst litin for selling liquor to minors
seem lo have made l.lm tired of life. He and
wa Informed that he would be again ar-- and
retted on a like charge, which was more
than he could endure.

Raker City wants (o have its raloone
closod early, at 12 o'clock midnight.

The thermometer was very low this
K H'

ji,cwitB ium inrrnwn

Mr McKinley lectured in Oregon City
a few nights ago on the "Instruction of
Jerusalem by the Homans." The fact
stiggeats a political item, winch anyone
cam make.

A well dressed man applied at the rear I

dour of a Dkmin'KAT man's resilience for I

aouietlilug to eat. raid lie was a psiutcr,
just from vYierouaiii, couldn't get ary- -

thing to do and didn't want to starve. A
crew loose somewhere.

Tiie meanest man lias lre a found. Me
livra Bi-c- r MilUm and borrows his coun- -

be. ...A - I 1. I

r I .F'l,:i "a .w V:? Rl V,r""s" W
rnyauiiiisr il eiss rniB 1 1 iab iitai nHiiriiiMir a x bl i

prolit and then ahuc the editor
there is nothing in it

A Prineville paper. Ukea the following
coursu to keep even common shows out I

oi that clly ; "v hen a "eiiow" cotnee lo
rrineviiie-- an inienor, iuonie.l town,. .t a S - t 1 Iaooot izo nines iroiu ouier sowns snu a
railroaut lo exhibit its pretendcl elforis,
1 xi k out, reader. (Sood showa n top in
big low 11. "

Tiie mas neiTTevi.

Tiie Man A Unit Town is rfijncstetl to a
tell llio iniya to look out lor lit to Salin
ger's hand organs.

The person who is not faithful in little
things can never be depended on II a
mountain is to U moved with enormous
salary Attachments.

Tiie M. A. T. saw two men tolav I

pitching quoits, a rare sight in Albany,
and one not common in riietropoliUn
cities. There ore plenty of meu w ho
used to make ringers right along.

A man and his wife lind loaded, with
ditlkully and a big Uix of wood a wheel I

barrow. It was In the dusk ot evening, la
salTron robe tinted w ith gold covering I

t he western heavens. loti wheel the I

load." faid the Imaband. "and Til
ahead and lind the way in the dark."
I lo Wore liAiit fllld had n mustache ; but
he w as not a man, nor the teitli partcf
one. lie inrant tmsinetui, for lie waa tool
luzy to pull n juke out

The Man Altoui" has often ob--
sorved the diffcreiit inotle of young men
to gain the uflVct Ion of young women,
many of them appearing to think to it in
A matter of favor and not of character or
until rial affection. The following from
the Junction paper illunt rates the matter :

A young rnnn who Uvea ahoAtone mile
east of the Harmony school Iioiiho was
recently overheard Moliioquixing thus:
"When I bought that buggy I thought I
would U solid with her sure, but since
she him gone back on mo so completely ,1
am going to sell the buggy if I have to
tketh wholo price out in skunk pelts."

Heheol Brperl.

Svn acihx, Linn Co., Oregon.
Following is a report ot school in Dist.

No. 20, showing tho average scholarship
for term ending Nov. 21, 1800.

Theodore Zitninermann, 100; Jesse
Davis, 100; Thcodoro Wetzel, 100; Josio
Crooks, 8; Viola Drollinger, t)7; Isaac
l'ursifull, 07; Winnie Cardwell, 97;
Amelia Asrhe, 90; Cora Johns, 05; Ella
l'ursifull, 05; Mattie Baylies, 04; Carrie
Johns, 01; Herman Audio, 02; George
Aacli, 02; Eflio Bayliss, IK); Frank
Johns, 00; Bertha Asche, 00; Charlie
Wttzel, 90; Purl Leverich, 00; Mary
l'ursifull, 80; Anna Conner, 87; Lizzie
Cardwell, 87 ; Henry Wetzel, 85; Willie
Holder, 80; Kcbecca Crooks, 82; Cleve
I avis, 80 ; Iva Leverich, 80 ; Lizzie Burres,
77; Willio Allphin,77; Orville Carilvrtll,
70; F:nrl Bayliss. 76; Albert Crooks, 72;
Myra Conner, 72; Carroll Cardwell, 70.

Those neither absent nor tardy during
tho term : Viola Drollinger, and Anna
Conner. Olive Long,

Teacher.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dy.pepi
and Liver Complaint? Sbiloh 'a Vitalizor is
guaranteed to cure you.

Holiday Presents. Christmas will
soon be here, and nearly every one wants
a holiday present for a friend. The most
elegant, tasty, enduring and attractive, U
the Home Manual, for the home, a work
nicely written, and full of just such mat-
ter as most homes need. It Is handsome-
ly gotten up, finely illustrated and deserves
a place in every househeld. The book is
a guide in social, domestic and business
life, a treasury of useful information,
touching on etiquette hygiene, household
economy, bueaty, care of children, money
making, fancy work, house decoration,
civil service, history, geography, physiol-
ogy, art, etc, Mrs A.M. Talt i now can-vassi-

for tki book, and every subscriber
for it gets a years subscription to the
Home Magazine, a monthly journal.

Dried Fra

I am prepared to pay t ic hlhiitnur-ke- t
price, In trade or cash, for choice dried

fruit of all kind. Sam'l E Younq.

Whereto Get Them. When wanting
V organ or plana call on G L Blackman
there you can selw.t from a first class
ttoe Is.

Holmes Bosinss Collkob, of Portland
Or., will open Sept. 1st. J A Weeco.the
leading penman of the coast, has become
a partner in this school and will make It
fiie leading business college. Bend for a
catalogue. v -

, v J:

Too OSLY plaoa iajtha ty ;where Ett
arn tickets oaa be purvhas is of W. L.
Jester, at the Southern Paoiflo Co' ticket
offloe - --

deed Die. Vlllarri,

CiiiOAOO, Nov. ai. The Till una lay good
there U no lunger any doubt that the control of

Northern Pacific railway ! been wreiled
om Henry Vtllard and those associated wttn u

im. All report ntzree mat a cotnti.naiion t
consisting of the Vamlerhills, Jay Gould, for
tucxci, niorgsn re vo, ami jonn i. ami n u nere,
iiuiii av,rvi.iviii, w iw iiiniiuniu vu x. w.n i hliuhi.Pny, nns sccuicu co.u.ui i
.Sinmlnril f lil I unman v has lirrn Blisoriuna tne ..
Nuithern 'a hie stock for om. time, and .o
h.v. lay Gould and other member, of ... big
syndicate. it

A Hkb) Urunlsril. ger'
.. . lor.fcf I I

IIU1M1IM1ION, IKNN. INOV. mOK

attacked the city Jail at an early hour this nn
morning logct Widis, who ft few days ago nir,
murdered Constable Kot and nephew, 1 luy
could not force tho inside lion (.loot but su- e-

named Coulter climbed through with a revolver "
snlJ ha was .hot. Sam Keller started In ,rt '

his assistance, when Wi.lit. or one I (he other
iiiKloners. shot an. I iirolinl.lv f:it ullv womihIi-.- I

urn, 1 he mob then lied. 1 he therm tmuit
gled Widit out of town this morning. The
people aic IM wtllt cxci'cinent.

A Bl Ilbrl anil.
Colkax, Wash., Noy. 31. ti.- -. ... vi.. t.- - .

libel ease against the Commoner It not to be
. . . ". . . . I

compromise... Mnw tonal ucvtiopme.it are out
very probable, Klchcn annuun-e- d to-- dv

thai he would surely biing lull, but for $40
oca instead of tao.OoO, as at fust announced
1 he aggrieved paity claim to have kist hit
position at a aiummur for a Poitland bouse,
wur'h $5,000 a year, through the a nice in the of
1. oumiuncr.

A I'eraliar Weapon.
Hakkk City, Nov. ai. KG Winnlngham be

was struck on the head, just alxive the left tye,
wi'.h acoikscrcw by l.ck MkCarty, ao yean
ui age, a waiter in 1 lie Lyceum theater, wedn'
esday nlghl, and died fiuir, the rctult this morn.
mg. An autopsy revealed a hole over an inch
in uicumfercitce in the ahull.

Hulld far Tsitira.
lAt KMiNviti r., Or., Nov. 21. Vcsieiday

the vole wat taken in the Jacksonville M. K. Tl
ri.nr. h on the -- Wli,.., .,f u,.. ... I.. .1- -1" ..-- !
gatet lo the general confcience, lesultine
unaniin iindy in favor of it.

I

A M.seular Han.

Mom mai ., Nov. ai.I.ouit Cyi broke the... . ... l

one'tad" uZ S.Xrwtnn. . .
ainni imu ijt.iiut iwcni iinicr., ric rcviau

leccrd.

the ttsair :leet BRIrera,
ClI'CA.io Nuv 3o At a meeting today of

the lady manager of the woitdt fair Mr I'aU
uicr Cif Chicago as circled president and per-min- cnt

orginiation was cllected. Several 1.
diet acre put in nomination lor tcciclaiy at
the afternoon session Mis Cook of 'l eiintss
cc; Mis t'Uik ol Iowa; Mus Ktisscll of Neva-
da; Mrs Allen 0 Oregon; and Mist Cou-in- t of
Si '11.c fuuilli ballot elected Mis
Cou.ins

Krallle Sljlr.
Stwri.E Nov 2 A IkjI.1 .lyylight lohlfry

liK.k place today in the Villa house. Ko
I.imswhl a singrr in the Comiipie theater left
her mom fur a tew minute and cn returning
fuun'l two men rirling it. The tobbert ran
hum the room with a small turn of money and
a clock. Slmitly afieisrd Officer Hard-n-

sthohad o dvH-rijiliu- of tliem discovered them
coming hum a rnhrokcr rhop where they
hsd i!is.(used ol lie clock. I te gave chase and
finally landed lite pair.

Ike ladlaa Tfabl.
Omaha Nov a Or.lcri have breu receiv

ed a, rort Omaha lo have the remaining com
panic of Sccocd infantry rca ly lo go lo Ih
fiont at a moments notice. The companies te
gsn topaik up and in lo houtt everything
neccAiy for a s isttcr campaign was leady lo
be placed on the tars. The companies, si far
as U.e commanders arc concerned comprise
sctuc of lle uU!et fighrersin the countiy.

An Imlian of Wuundcd Knee gives H.fo- i-
matun winch tsuved the t;ci I and a'l 10 put
on a inoic eiioM look, lie fettted lh t the
hustiles m Wounded Knee were car.tng un the
bance and hrsid of th arrival W the miiitarv,
1mt ahal is of more iraporUnce i rhey irp- -
pedon gun and tie limning armed. They
declare lliej widmcct the solilieit and will not
hesitate to go into battle wiih them.

More rarlhaa Thaa Soa.ratilaaa.
fit liiUt'RU Nov 30 At lodsyt session of

the nun partisan V CTU Mis Foster chair
man of the committee on revision of 'the con-
st iiuiiua icjoiicd a numtr of imor.ant
changes, The rcort occasioned a healed dis
cussion hut wat finally adopted. Tc follow

ing officer were elected, ('resident, Mrs
I'hmney of Ohio; V 1'resiJcnt, Mi Wiikrt of
Minnriota; general secretary, Mist Jenny lluiy
of Cleveland; recording secretary. Mr Miller.
ol Iowa; jlnanrial secretary and treasurer, Mi
C C Ailoid ol Yor.

Kail RlfMsd.
Pour Towwknh Nov 3-- Ed Nebt

new gent was seriously injured by V Curli
j ropnetor of Cusmopo'.ilan hotel in an altcrca
lion . Two week arc, Ncsbitt swore out us.
peis charging Cuitis with defamation of chara
cter ami tins mtirr saKitl.l l.w it..
mtnt of f3S" 10 former. Had blood existed
dclweea Ikra and when ility met in the Re-

ception saloon this evening the engaged in a
quarrel. The ended when Netbitt wai
laid out by a blow ovci the head isith a cant
wielded be Curtis.

4 a ladlaa I prlslag.
Omaha Nov 19 Seti'crt from Cocy a town

sear Rosebud resevalion are flocking to Val-
entine 31 miles for urotccliDn. Thev sav ihal
the Indians came ti Co ly yesterday to buy
ammunition and (Ost tracers haveadvued the
settlers lo take refuge in the tewnt. Troop
sent out from post in the department of the
1'lalle will not reach Fine Ridge rescvation un
til tomorrow. Army officer think that the
settler stampede wilt be the most teiic-u- i re
sult of the Indian scare.

ConiSBltlrd Ralelde.
Grants Pass Nov 16 II rtutybon prop

riclor of the Hagley house committed suicide
by shooting himself in the heart this morning,
j iic louowing note was at nand

Oh my l.od how can I leave my family. I
cannot think of committing murder by killing
my wuq yei it would relieve ner 01 more trou-
ble. I mu-- quit for I am becoming crazy, I
h.v: thought of tclWest ruction for the past
ten years.

Crflant,
Buffalo Nov 19 Dillon, O'Brien andSul-liv- an

arrived thi morning and will address a
meeting tonight. The new of the sentence
imposed upon Dillon and O'lirien by magit-Irat- cs

at Clommcl wa conveyed to these gent-
lemen by a U S reporter. In reply O'lirien
laid:

'It maketao diflerenre tou we shall do
our duty here, stay in this country a long at
we intend to and go back just when we like ir-

respective of what hat been done on the other
side by police courts or whatnot,"

A Big Bebbery,
Chicago Nov 19 J Keller a millionaire

was tonight robbed of a box containing $100000
worth of deeds note and bond and other val-
uable paper, lie took the box from the tafe
vault in the evening to lake to hit office. On
lv any he stopped at a store and left the box
in the hiiRgy. When he came out ol the store
the box was gone. Up to a late hour tonight
the police have no clue.

Fell igalnst a Haw.
Indffendf.ncb Nov 40 Thi mornintr I

Claggctt a prominent citizen while trimming
lumber in hi sawmill fell against the taw and
received a deep gnsh along his thigh. The cut
it not dangerous being only a flesh wound.

more Money Wanted.
Washington Nov 10 It is understood the

amount required for pensions the fiscal year in
addition to that appropriated already by con-

gress will be between 535,000,000 and $40,-000,0- 00

Whon wanting the hett groceries in the
market at reasouMi pricegcall on Powell ft
Co

CROUP, WliCOFING COUGH and
Broiu hitia fmrr.ed; tttly relieved bv Saitoh's
Cure.

' Mcsun UfciiauvvicAR. In crcut vnrietv
of etyles at bottom prices.

bamuel lv loung.

Holiday Books. Ladies, call at Mrs.
Hymen's and cive vour ordpr for fh
Juvenile Books, for Xmas, The latest
O'lt.

hjrup of Figs,
Produced from the laxative and Lutritkue
juice ifCaliforuia figs, comliinrd with the
medicinal vhtuetot plants known to bo mos,
becelicial to the human system, acts gentlyon tbo kidneys, liver and bowels, effectual!
cleansing the system, dispelling cold ay
headaches.and curing habitual coastipstin

Nice bleached ordery every morning at
Blodgett's Ai Hon' store.

A barrel ol Cane Cud craobiirio. lust
oaeneu at liiodgctt .

Good solicitor aad salesman want position
fluures Hustler, care o Ud ollice.

Eastern oyster and urr kraut hut rc- -
ceiveu as aiuolier 3C U arret ts.

Tun beautilul piece of tilveware fciven
away a i ruuch Jewelry rttore.

Conn L HundiWin have the host lot of
pinkies in the city, just waived.

!'mu line codfish, in the original nbaf,
rtxjtiived at L0bn& Ileudricsoit .

I'byNinian's t.ros'iriptl'ci carefully citn-puund- ed

at Ilufin U jjawson's drug sti.ro.
A lUi cu will be h.jld attheaimory tonight

unoa music ana ckctnu lights.
' I wlnut.u for Wain, lea-lin- clotbior and

furnisher. Boots and s lines st lowest pricW'
Oh Ma, sen that horrid worm in the

bahy'a cup. We must Luy a filtorer at H.

We , selling five onn r.oiin l I ar of
Savon Bip r twenty fivy eeuvs. l!l(dj;ett ;

4cH.m. j

In proportion to its population Eugene l.ss i

trie most suiiisol children of any city 01 the
coast, a creditable fact to tho city.

wo hsvo j it nrxned barrel it choice
mixed fdukies winch will I told in quan-
tities to suit iiurch cer t ot Hun.

Will, urn lleco run ains5 l,is father in
Kslissx, for the t'K'islature, and dt;f. atd

im by 215 vote. 'I hat wa uautly.
S N Steilo Al Oi.. ti-- t vou loans from

$2'0tol0,000forl,2,3,4. 3, Gand7 year
"u tiiHxl real eetata security, ( ail early,

Thi, Kay woolen mill blankets, flannels
men's, youth" and boy' clothing, for tslo

li W Siiiijjiui', tn' lit, Albany, Oregon,
Just ariivcd a full line of ladks, chi-

ldren, men's and boy's foot wear at i W

Simpson', which will t sold at i;.tto:n
uic .

A line duplav 'i children school shoes on
cei.ter Itihje at (' K Hum iiel! s are tciir, 4 raj,i-l-1-

at lets tl. an tils', est . Ca'l and selects
pair t It. y are ail gone.

Ticke for the hctures to bo delivered by
llishof IVckei. under tbe auspices of tho Y
M (' A, m xt week, are now 011 si.lt at
I'lt'.'kn.au's drug slors, llwivo your teat
s n.'-- os over JOO are already taken.

(I o Ii will sell ti the l.hest
milder at the Conrt ioue do-i- Dj Cth,
tiie line farm f;f G W Warntoth, containing
3(X) aurtis. This will throve a rare bargain.

Hgnlar conyi-catio- of 1'aylny Chapter,
N 8, It A M, this evening. K'ocliosi of

M'iii)x-- r it. By dcr ii. P.
lMOnlium has 1 nr We I a hi!f iu'erint

in the Christian jv.j',y n'.ore t Salem and
will j;o to take chhro of it Monday. Sii

family will cmtit.-i- e to t.l l

Ku. iiS (juafi!.
lothriSalrin M K Cr.urch 73 votes were

lor .ltlilit:r'4; women ajs lay del. y.ato t'stas
general c.i.l. f . iii--e at:il ou.'y 3 stains; it. iu
the l:t the voting ia soi-- to ba2t-c- a

enough agsm't trie women b defeat theta ia
the matter.

The contract f;ir the building of a brid,;
iu Silvt-rton- , acr Silver creek, was t to

Itr.i, ihuir bid fot the same 1 Ciujj
$'M',0. The bridge i to be c imjiied b the
timet January. IcflVrxm :c.

At Hit mtortaiumer.t to 1 giv-- by the
I Jidnrs Aid S.M.i, ty, lcx; Wednosd.y Srycu
ing, at the opera toute, Salem's prima dona
Mua IM.ni Wo'lis, will tu, M:s. M sca,
of the Alhaoy cfiih-g"- , will trci'e in her heal

stjlc.
MlfcT AT West Hcio. Yesterday a

!roal gauge train iitft n Narrow Gaugetrain at v'i-- t rjcio. The '. (. tnui-- t

have fell very mail and conteiiiidildc.
Jfall um-Ic- thing-- in the world the

Narrow ( latigcs are alxjtit the worst.

T.ib Coi.i-ir.r.- . VwitV-rda- afternoon
Ihe Arson R.x-ict- y f 1!,.;-- rollcg.r e'ectf d
the following oflicen-- : Misi Ava IUUi-njor-

PrcFi t ; Frank
Vice PrcHidt iit ; Mita Kv.i Simpson, Se-

cretary; El CnuMen. Treafiirer; Miss
Alice .SloiM.'s, Critic ; M:hs Mury Cunditt.
Sergeant at Arms. The attendance at
the College is now large, ldo being en-
rolled.

Wiiistlcs. ' I whUtlc fvr L E IV.ain.

leading clothier and furnisher. B.-o-t ar.d
shoes at lowest price,"wn the motto on a
little duplex whistle L E Iila'.n received
this morning, one thousand of them, ond

f;avc
to the bo) of Ihc city who streamed

bU store in crowds. As long as they
last they will be given away. A few more
left. .See hi train of cariTpuzzle. j, js a
good one.

TENrKlMM f. lOLtHS

Ej:rJ by Aitwuiy W, C. T. TJ

The Young Men' Christian association
nave purchased the fimoua 'canteen'
which Is so near the rara;5-- '
ground of the state camp of imti uciion a!
I'eckskill, N. ., as to vlrtualiv be in the
camp, and w hen the n:itiu:...l next
year gors Into camp, the bar-ic- r of this
nsi.nci.uion wiil be I'oa:i- - Jrom these
buildings that were formerly so ohiection
able; and reliobjus services, meeting of
song and harmless game will take the
place of intoxicating th inks and their de
grading accompaniments.

Mrs EF Moffat, associate superintend
ent for the department of woik amongsoldiers and sailors, is now a resident of
Tacmna, Wasbipt.n. Since last Jur.e
she has woi Ud as slate organizer. The
stale executive committee have recently
authorized her to attempt to secure state
legislation prohibiting the sale of inlc-x-i

cat.ts within or near the soldier's home
which is to bo built this year. Mrs Moffat
succeeied In accomplishing this work in
Michigan, and expects to be no less suc--
ccssiul in her new-- held.

H ! T't&'i.

Will & Link,
orEM noi'SE susic mm,

AOKSTsJroajrns csLsaaATao

II. F. MilSeiv
And tho Favor'.te

J. BAUER & CO.S PIANOS.'

Talace and EarhuiT
Mon so ProofOi'gan?

sols aukxtsVorStiib

Eldredga B. and No?, Eoni3

Sewlas Ulachtist-s- .

Okcans - Cleaxbd - and - JRepair SD .

ALBANY, OREGON.

Revere ouse:
'

ALBANY, . OREGON
OHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR,

Fitted no in first-clas- it style. Tahlcs
iupplied with tbe best in tbe market.
Nioa Bleepinsrapartmeut9, Hamplo room
or commercial travelers,

loach in aw l frutn tie Motel."S3

BABYtCAHEIA6ES.7"tS
all the time embracing hood, parasol and
canopy tops, aud ranging in price from
is to f 111. mere isn't a nicer iot of 'mt-riironi- al

fruit bsskeLsT'intl) vaLev Wa
a. so have a tew that we r nt.

Taw go Year.
Pilot Knob, Mo., 8eritmbr 8, 11.

1 futlfcred wtttk chronle rbeumaUsrn la jntlam end ankles for twenty rears ana k4 U)
rase orulohse. I wss al Urns by SSTWal
ioctors, but was filially eured by 61. Jaceb
OIL Uve cad no return of pln In threa
yean. IiayRY IRAVEIUi.

CbronleCaiee4otr.'ttadlin Cured.

THE COOD bFFICE OFl
la wTt tllostrstea ta

LTTVtti eum c nurlf la.
VLCTI.I 1119 the eblnf TUMitom of

which Is, U Intermit,
iin.nala which follewa
tli Court ojtli nerve

rii afltcteo. tu joomiiv-r- n bv csuus rubliini aat
applied ftequenUy, Will cute

IV E U RAL OIA.
W taotett Ft, XJmetlya, K. Jan.n, 1S

I was ukea with neurstila In ahls aa4
fuffcrM month. oi Blvennafcy 00

a. butwucurtyo
At Partiaurrt aud tciinti.

W CHAILIs A, VdatLKR CO.. SalUiaara, Vft

THE YAQUINA ROUTE
Development Company's 8to.o

nip LilQC.

225 RULES SHORTER.
20 HOURS LESS TIME

bn bv any other r ate.
Fir.t-o- l through tiasaenuer and

rslght line from Portland ami all points
n the Willamette- - valley to ami uoui can
Frenciaoo, Cat.

Rmli maka clnm mnnwllftll at Alban
with trains of the Oregon Paclno Hallroad

T. V. UiU, tterrlver.
TIMK SCIIEDULK. (sxcapt Sunday.)

Lm Cornllle 1 : 3 r. umn t,'urvaius,iu:sn a.
trrl.-- e Yaquina, 1.34 r. a Mn Albany, 11:13 4. a

O. C. trains connect at Albany and
Sorvallla. Tho above train, connect at
Yaouina with the Oregon Development
Oompany'a Llue of Htainblpa boiween
Vajtuna and San Francisco,

HAILING DATE .

rn TArm.
WlllunstU Vll.r. Oci 1st ; Not th ; tOlh; 30th.

f SUM SAM rSASCIKO

WilU.notW Valley O.--i 27th ; Nov Mh. IMh ; tiih,
The Corrtpsa rvtxtytm tbe rignt to

ihange salllug date) w'tbout notice.
N. B. Pojuenirera from Portland and

H lllamette Valley polnb can make close
jonnecllon with tbe trains of tbe Yaqulna
foute at Albany or CorvaNts, and II des-iln- ed

to San Kraneisoo should arranoto
rrlve at Yaquina tbeovenlng before t'ate
f asiiing.

raarr aad t'.Mahl BaU alwsjsUwrtl
Korlnto(nutl.n n l) to A H Oiipitun, Freight ami

ticket Asnt, Alhany, 4 . 4 . MOS.I
U. T. ar.l P Avn .

Curtal.l.

EAST AND-SOUT-
H,

VIA

Southern Pacific Route
SHASTA IjINK.
Esprara Tialns Icare I'urtUuJ Dally

Sou:h j I North
7:Utir. a. I'.irdAiiJ Ar i t Si sa
to ts r a ILv Albany L I t n a a
IO IJa a Ar l. u.fo r

Abvvs I'aius .t... unly ai ful lowing atatidna north
ol Koaebtinr. Kmmi iurtuiil, r.ir..n 1'ily, W.md.
bum, Salem, Altianv, Ti..tnl, Kh.il.l. llaUey tlar
ruburjf. Juactiua Clly, Ir.lnif, Kugrne.

aim BO MAIL. DAILY.

8; 10 a a I Lv P .riLrid Ar I 4 (r a
I .:) a J Lv Albsny I. is:sj a
9:lllrs Ar It'ri. butv 1. S'i s a

slsaxt uteH sailt rtc.rt hrpT)
5:00 r M Lv f ir Iaii.I Ar B.'Oa a
ynn r m A.' AUiany L t;( A M

IIIASUX SIAKCII,

t.ser a L Albany Ar listsSUra Ar Lebanon Lv 80 AM
7:30 s a Lv Albany Ar ::r a
8:A a Ar Lebanon Lv 3:40 r a

PULLMAH BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Cars,
Fer AceassiasaKiaties al arrad-4'la- u rassea

Kara, altaebeal Is Express Tralas.

SM Blvlslaa.
BET WEES raBTLASB ASB 10BT1LL1R,

Man. is sail I (Except Sanosy.)
7 Jo a a I Lv Port, an.l Arl b.3 T a
II torsi Ar Corvallls Lv

tirssss tiais dailt (Exejpt Sunday .

4.1.1 ra f.irtlan.1 :w a a
7i25ra Ar StrMinnvills 6.46 a a

ThronpU 'ricltetw
To all pulnts

EAST AND SOUTH.
ratio.. Informstloo retsri!Li rstes,

on Company Aavnt at Al'iat.y.
H. OeULER K P. ROflEKS

MsnaiisT Ass't 0. f. and t, Ar

GAU
TO SlTiV2

nt is--s astai isecures UAIAHhli
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Corns

HEADACHE, And ALL PAIN.
Tot CsMforslt Pstltlv sal figatlv

ELECTRIC COUOII CURE
CUXES COLDS, CHOUP, COMSUmtfTIOM.

Esld by all Sneglits. tek 25o, 60e k tl
Cr.sslnjsr A Co , Prep'. Le Angel, Oat;

KNIVES AND RAZORS, Eley till rslscs the value of cuttlery
considerably, but we have a largo stock
alread bought and prices will remain
the aarce a usual until it. Is sold out.
Come and see what we have and Irarn
our price. Stewart A Bex.

Tbe Road to Vealtt
Cassot te tseceeefHllr tnmtea with.

cut 1 t health. Te reset awaHh or any
coveted tltls la life reaslree the full
tctsessits aa4 etarstles all the foe
sitlet kind astsre hae essswse at with.
Tbet eeadtleaeeaaael ssltt snUttth
shytleal Bl le I serfest werklne
erder, aad tills is Imseealble the
IWsr end iplss are tersld, that ssitnid-l-n

the lecretleae, easls Indlatttloa
sr.d driptp:!. Bilk all el thslr aceeaw
fsnjtng horrera,

DR. HENLEY'S
Englit Dandsllon Tcnls i

extrt a . Me rnlutsae over th liver,
excite It ktaltky as lea, reselves Its

chrn!eenvstta,ead srsittth
oerttlenti esree ladleetles sod eontti-- 1

ptt'en, shorf ae the atsstHe, tenet up
the entire srttaa, aad stsfcM lite worth
living.

ACADEMY
-- OF

Oar Lady of Perpetual Eelp,

ALBANY, - - OREGON
Conducted by the Klattt t St, Benedict

Tuition in aolecl day school ranges from
5 to $10.
For terms o' Boarding Sch "ol or any

prtlcclais appiy at the Acadomv or ad.
adeaa Sitter tiuperiorots.

Pianos.
Those wlsblnj a first olass instrainent,

(he lest try.de to stand tbe climate of the
Ooait, can te suited bv calling at Mrai B
K Hymas's, opposite tho Masonlo Tem.
file,

on First Street. The" latest vocal and
mental muslo kept for salo.also tbe

U rgext assortment of stamping pattorns
to .select from tbiasldaof 'Frieo. lies
sons given in paiutlng'and embroidering
In ler studio over Linn County Bank,
Clrhor your order and yon wll b
pt3AS9d.

tVLltANY, ORROOV.
Collections promptly made on all po'nt
cans negotiated on ttaeonableternia.

B. ft. H. sLACRBUHK, UIO. W. WUOHT,

BLACKBURN & WRIGHT,

Attorneys at. Law,
WUlpraotice Id all the CourU of the

tat. Prompt attention Riven
en tins ted to our car.

Offio Odd Fellows Temple, Albany, Or

j. N. DUNCAN,
ATTQMET AT LAW AID ROTARY

PUBLIC,

roffle In 8trahan'a Block, No'a 1

and a.
ALBANY, OREGON.

II. C. WATSON,

Attorney at Law,
ALBANY. OREGON.

.Bra la tfca airafcaa Block.

2. J. WHITNEY,
inniuey And Counsellor At Lai

Sotnr? Public.
ALBAS? OREGON

L. HILL,
Physiciai and Surgeon,

Offlos cor, and Ferry Streets,

ALBANY- - OREGON

DR. C.WATSON MASTON

Physician and Surgeon
Office opposite the Deucra'

DR. C A WHITNEY.

Physioian and Surgeon.
Gradoate of Bellevoe Hospital Medical

Sollega Now York City.
Disease of womaa a specialty .

CtTOfBo rotnaa'e Brick, Albany, Or.

CR. W II. DAVIS,

Physician and Surgeon.
mrofflce up atalra In 8trahan'a Block.

Hay be found at bla otBc aay and eight.

U. J. PATTOJI,jrjB.
Blumbtrg Blotk, Albany .JOregon.

Female and'privale (llKAfea a apecla'ty
Conanltatlon free.

TIIIOCQ lirtl Call on Stewart A Sox
I lIViSLn mCrl, fur your aoppllea. 1 bey

carry a foil line of axe, wede . aleda-fta-,

mania, manl ringa. brobd axes, froea.
ahingling horse, iieavee, wood and iron
tackle blncks, and by far tbe best acsort-ment- of

rrutui cut mwi in the valley.
Goods of tbe beat and j rice tbe lowest.

JOHN CSOM,
PROPRIETOR OP -

Albany Soda Works.
And Manufacturer, of

CHOICE C03FEUTI0NERY,

A7e ere now prepared to Mil at whol
always freeb and pure at Port It od

n to dealers. We aiii keep a ful
ef
lilts and Tropical Fruits,

CIGARS AND TODAC

SEWING MACHINES.-;- ?

he new Wbeelee A Wilson lo 9.

City Drug Store.
Stanaid & Gusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss & Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
cLemicals,fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
perfumerv,school and

Physician's
prescriptions accurately
compounded.

ALBASI COLLESIATS ISSTITUTE

ALBANY, OREGON.
1GQO, 1801--

trlrs Teras Bpeaed epteosber leih. IH.
A full corps of Instructor,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY,

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.

Conrsoe ol study arranod to most tb'
end of all gradea of students.

Sfecial tnaucenunt ojercd lo itudrnti
from abroad.

BET. BLCEBT H CO.IBIT

Uoburg Lumber.
I sell the ht lnmber ifi tbe ctuotyj also

sdar posts, shinnies, laths doors and win-e-w

mnoldine, eto. Prices from $5 'o '22
r thonsaDd. Yard at Loweon, on the

Narrow Osage. See me before parchasiug
e'sewber.

W W Crawford.
Adreas,POTIUvitO- -

IRON AND STEEL,r.:Vur;e
stock of band, strap, vmmon an 1 Nor
way Iran; also machine, toel, pick and
plow s eel.

WASHING MACHINESDd,:.v.Vrne
erlve yon something .hat yon will like
Being your "hottnr half" around ant aee
what we can do for you.

' Htkwart A Sox.

ROPE AND CHAINttLi.'J
Bold in this mirkeL We carry rif.no but
pure maniHa, and can Rive you tor aize
from Vi to All aizna of elm n from
S 18 to K. Ktkwakt Sox.

;
Pouiity Wanted.

All kinds of poultry, alive or dressed
at tbe Wlllamotta Picking Company's
store, Albany. Oreuoc- -

Delmonico Rustaurant,
Oppobiti Bluubkro Block.

ffevo Iioomt; -t- - Neat Service;
Good MeaU, Promptly Servml,

-f-or-.

Tvomty-jt- vt Cents. ,

Oysters all -:- - Styles.

Courteous Treatment; First clasnCooka.

7

Ju.lh tisf! nictliixl itnu remilts when

8y rti J 'f V'w " n 'l n
n.ul r frwliio lr tho taut?, nnl acl
f-iill- ytt ou UieKidiie'ff,

nnil j'wc!, clt itiima the nys-- k

in circt'iHlly, fiirT! colds, lieaJ-j:- (

!i a iunl fever Und cures iimYitunl

ft.niitimioii. Fyrun of Figi w U10

i.t.ly reir.w! of it kind" cvor tro-(-- 1

:rtwl, jJcnKHir; ti tho taste andac-- !

...i'.,;,!o t ) ilf, it)itich, prompt in
.' r.r',;..ti rod truly lnnjdiial in iU
.' ', t'.a n.r.ny excellent qnalitica

i .:' .J i t j ail. It w for eale in
. r.f.il i'i Uitld by nil leading

s. ;r'.CTi rixv ey tm

nG sriwp co.
rut h'!Ar;::;s..0. CL

iiv:. 1 r. i tt rent. .r

TOVNSEHD

& WILSOIf,

Real Estate g Loan Mm
tl hit a e!U'tl biulKxss. I'srtis

osirxiz lot ttiio ;il well to SH tr.m.
a.

Afir.STS FOB

Arlna la.oraace 'esnMay. Inosryrrstod llli
r lisrt- r iicrpsitul. ld lo .U ysars, tWf
UtV;,. AMU,tCl,;l,li,:3.

CajirUs In., t .siiissr, rA lo-lm- i. England
K.u.l.iiisS-- Mil . i.ital, ToWl fir

tpdovcr),0J",0W.

Amrrimn Vlrr la- - Ttmitany. ni Piilladclphta.
oivsniwl IH'". a'i awu, t:H,W. lyjasa
pi'., V''jB,5iS.

( uluuiula lire A Slavlee Ins. I'smosiy, csf
i- .ritau'l, tr. Atxcts, l M,bU6. Tbtsis on of
Ors'tn's Htst

SrCfl? All kin I of grass Beads, pure
iand cloan, are sold by Stewart et

tf)X, Prices have changed sloes last sea.
son. Come ami see us.

DRIED APPLES, In ;i Paul on Heat 24.
k'armfrs. go to Swea t A Sox, bay an
pjl parinc mc d saveyonr trw

W!r. srmn-4- na I
I tn am wc-i- lMU.-.aa:- . fn. nit
Irsrs of tliaakiba. lrsiMstta. po9
t A. isatu. i r.nii An. ar XunS.

CCJ Tl WfJ - P.ili rublier anl lertber
DLL 1 1 il U baiting alwava on hand a
Stewart A Sox's. Also ruboer, bem and
isbrcttn-- a packing.

FCS HAY a MASON,
-- vi.xj'.i abb tatanv

llra&?ristj and Booksellers
Ar-- is f'irJohn B. Altten's publlop.Uona,
tjich vs. erll ' c'jiiaher'a yrkiea witb

ajf-Sit.1- "

4l.il7V. OIICGOS

THE WORLD'S EEST

Mem: nSB M
TTas noqual for Ftv'c. Fit and Wear. Positively
the best o in Americi ior t!:c cxiney. Do not
be c'eccivfil. he.; slioiij' ot ! each shoe.
laKe no ore. vr? ;jr vaurrantcd. Sivlish
end equal to !tiv& vi.tw it he uiarUe. Made by

. M PEEPLES r. CO.t CHICAGO.

0 2 "SrOTTZSrea- - Kale Aceat

Two Ih and One Hoy

FOUND DEAD!!

While trying to Crowd their
WAY into

dsvoe a rUQmn buos
Store, where they alwavs have on hand

the largest Slock south of Portland, of
the latest improved Rifles and Shot

Guns; an immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Hammocks, Cam p Chairs and thousands
of ether things too numerous to mention.

Xv-epai-
r Sliopn connection with the Store, and one of

he best workmen in the State to do any
ind ail kinds of work.

Come one, Come all; No trouble to
mow goods. "Small profit and quickeW is out motto.

RedCrownMills
SOM, LASIQX6 & I UOPR'S.

raw process FLOtra superior tor rAun.iga
AND BAKES8 DfiX,

'REST STORAGE FACILITIES.

j.A.ciismo, - llll buliT,

1 li F pn RiTfi S

3
1

lv":,. FrsTH"lrTS PiLLS FX

GDIS aa RErOLYERSr Tha idea has
pot mil that we

h ve disposed of th' prt ef our bu,inea.i.
That's auiUla'.cfi, Wears In it now dpeper
than ever. We havs a n'ca liuo of Man!
and. Winoheatur rill-s- , aud breechloadin
shot gunn rauaing in priee fro.r. f 12 to GT.

Also ali the la'.e imjiroved rsvolver.
- Etawwahto

FEED GOTTEaSH av
anrsp

onu
foed
third o

Grandma Thompson, ol this place, I

quite sick, also Kessa 1 laic.
.. ii . .. . ...i. . .

vif ksw nun., a iiveiv runaway una i.." 1 : L ' . 'icrnoon. i lesm ycionirinir a airaoucr
started somewhere on Kirk street, running. . i 11 . . I

on u.e county roau -f

icrinir thlnit a tney. weni. iner ownui i
" -inti. .i.... i.rs.ir.1. Imrlls

tolerable ilood .banc
We tee O P Coshow, Jr, c.f your clly, In

(own today, lie wa. Inquiring for nc
his republican friends, to ask them

what they thought ol the election.
City election fot-- r week from today at

this place. Whlikey or no whiskey will
the issue no doubt.

A re it.. oe Bote.

Whittling far T. U Wallare A '.
This afternoon fully it hundred Iwiye

marched through First street, making
music on calliopes, tirraented tlirm by

h Co., ami currying a
COtildo of LutuitT

. lalxjled. "lllit. I'.uriiiuiis
,-
- ,, , .ll- ." '"uw wr i.iV .r':Br.y,M!!.,y .. .11'a.IIhis fl '.a I 'I't.A sh. t a I I .al

c,i ..rent attention, as well as the noise

n,,w.V VII i i i Ttsavw "n tiiv !. s s'taa

SETl1 t.f. ffrf " J? lh
ii'fiv tit ii'nuuiK iihv luivtio. i

BE4L EBTA1K BALI A

Fva A Ittithrrford to James Mat
cl.ett.lots 11, 4, hi '.'.(" A.Ub.l ItHH)

V James toH A Henry, 40 aeres.sec
,t 1'.', K H I w... U.V)

John Strake et ux to Kuiily, t'red
and John Htrakc.Jr, 1 acre in I)
l.Cof (ieoCline 23

l4tura Suiilh to 1' h hooter, I 5 int
In rot 7. Id Ift, Allmny IMH)

Maggie Hall to It II Hindi, lot)
acres, Btc'.'il.tp 15, K It I lv... . 1OO0

H A TliotnpBoit, niliiix., to It N

ThotiipMon, IU0.4II acreB.seca IS
and 1'J, tp 13, H lllw 6.W

It Bryant et ux to Adt-li- a F Ihirk-har- t,

lota, Hjaini Park A,
Albany P-t-

II C Ihiwniiig toT It l'atton, Pow-
er of Attorney

M Hyde et ux to fl F Fuller, tract
in tl 41, Albany 1000

Marion Thonias t--t ux toJ I. Dick-eo- n,

13 acres in tp II, 8 It 2 w. .137
K II itrton et ux to Heard A Holt,

lots a, 0, 7, 8. bl IS, U'a 3rd A.
I a-- I .anon 450

J A Heard et al to t --nhati Cane, same
as hut above COO

Mary A (lihler to J ('ushiuati, I'
acres In tp 13, K - w 300

A C Hausoman et ux to(S A Cable,
w ball bl i3.irs2 A.N Il'villc. 240

A C llauxeriiaii to Mary Cable, lv
half, bl 13, H'b 2 A. N B viilo.. 2iO

J U Klrkpatrick to K H Cusc.lots-H- ,

tl, 10, bl 3,K' 3 A.lx-l- i 300
AJAnslynetnx to I'll Koecor,

tract in bl IK). AlUny 00
M K l arrrll to F H Hoscoc, N half

lots S, 0, bl 23, Albany 2500

IIO.ISW
Total for year.

Dlack Daeos fjootis. 1 make a spe
e'ally of keeping a fall line of black silk
Silk Warp Henriett., Wool Henrietta
and all Ihc la'.c novelties in black dress
foods, and trimmings.

2AMfKL E. Yocm.
Tearker Ksaaalaallaa.

Notice is hircoy given that the reul
public examination ol teachers for Linn
county will take place In Albany, com
mencing at t o clock, on w ednesday, Nov
ember 36th, iS-y- All teacher desiring
examination will please be present at the
bciflnnlng. Teacher desiring state cei
lilicatc should present their recotnmenda--

Hlon from (list let boards at the above
,lrnc.

(J. F. rU'v.eLL Q
County Scnool supt

CatK-psy-.

This is what yoi ougnt to have, n fact
you must have it, to enjoy life. Thousand
are searching for it daily, and rr.ourr.lng be-
cause they find it not. Thousand upon
thctttand of dollar are spent annually by
our people in the hope that they may attain
this boon. And vet it may be had bv all
We guarantee that Fleet rio Bitter, if a ted
according directions and tbe use per isted
in, will Wing yon good digostlon an oust
the demon Lyaipia and install i stead
Kupf-n-y-- We recommrnd F.lectrio Fitters
for Dyspepsia and all oisease of Liver,
Stomach god Kidney. Sold at COd and $1
per bottle by roslisy AT Mason, druggists.

Kyiaptoms ef Ceasampllea.
Willism J Sharpies, Poit Oram, Morri

county, 14 J, write.
'My busines i thttof sharpening mine

drills, and I am much exposed to smoke end
gs. About, threo ysrs ago I began to have
a bad cough, with considrnslde indigestion
and tisin in my cheer. My physician told
me I had symptoms of consumption. By
tho advice i f my father, so r id frienlof
Hra-dret- Pillu, 1 commerced using that
vslusble remedy. By the time I bad got
through the second bog I began to past a
very disagreeable humor or pus. I oegan
to improve very rapidly after this, and grew
stronger and better cyoiyday. My oiugh
i now well. I sleep well at night and have
no more indignation.''

flarklen's Arnlra Halve.
Tin bint Hair In th world fm Cuts,Brulse,8nr-- s

Ulcers, Kilt Khauin, K.vsr sores, r.tlor, Chapp
hamls. Chilblains. Corns, and all Hktn Eri.nl Is
pnsiUYslTeura Hi Itm.or no pay required. 1 1 Is gi
iiuwa m give nsrises saimaciioii. er money larumi
d. I'rloe !U cants par box, ror sals oy rusimy ana
Ussou

A su-- e caro for the whisky habit; l)r
Livingston's Antidote for Drunkenness will
cure sny ease of the liquor babit in trom ten

hirty Hay, from the moderate driuker to
t e drunkard. Tha Antidote osn be given
in a oup of oolTce without the knowledge of
the person taking it. The Antidote will not
injure the health in any way. Manufactured
Ly the Livingston Chemical Co., Portland,
Oregon, tr from J A Cummiug, sole agent,
Albany.

J W Huntley, best boot end shoe maker.in
city, tl.re doors noitb of Democrat olfioe.

I l ave just received a Urge invoice rf lace
curtains, ranging in price from one to nine
dollaia a pair, scrim, Jcurtsin nets, etc. Alto
a line ot curtain poles sua lu'nitare cover-ti- g.

Samuel E Youno

Genuine Iowa sorghum on; draught at C
E Bruwnell 8.

(Excitement
Runs high in Albany I at Fothay9& Ma-son- 's

drug store over System Builder, a
everybody i using it for Catarrh of the
Stomnch, Dyspepsia. Constipation and Im-

pure Blood. Try it and tell your frieud
;rioutit, ts it must posses Wonderful morit-wh- en

all speak well of it.

MAltRIED.

COTRAL SCOVILLE. On Nov 10th,
1800, at the Rush House, in Albany, by
Judge Blackburn, Mr Rolf Cotral and
Miss Opal Scoville, both of Linn county.

DIED.

NYE- .- At Sweet Home, on Sunday,
Nov. t6 1890, Mr Ad. Nye. The deceased
was an old resident of Linn county and
was highly respected bv all. He wat a
member of the Masonic fraternity, under
whose auspice the funeral wat held,


